
Date: 23/08i2018

Loan No. and Title: 2018-MoE EPC-NT4: Phase 2

lnfrastructure
Rehabilitation of Power SupplY

Contmct No. and Titlei KfW 2018-MoE PIIO-N l4: Lot 4 -Procurement ofPlant, Design,

Supply and lnstallation ofHaditha-Qa'em 132 kV overhead

Tlansrni.(:o.'I ine

Deadline lbr Submis-
sion ofBids:

15/10/2018

Standard Format lbr Invitation for Bids

1. The MiDistry of Electricit) Iraq (NloE) hereby invites yoLr to submrt the bids for: "Lot 4, "Pro-
curement of Plnnt, Design, Supply and lnstallation of Haditha-Qa'em 132 kV overherd

Trnnsmission Line". *here the l lB includcs the lollo\\'ing documentsr

. Section I Instruclions to Bidders

. Section II. Bid Data Sheet (BDS)

. Section IIL Evaluation ard Qualillcation Criteria

. Section IV. Bidding Fonns

. Sectior V-1. Eligibility Countries/Criteria

. Section V-ll. Kfl!' Policy - Corrupt and Fraudulent Praciices- Sooial and llnviron-

mental ResPonsibiliR
. Section Vl. Technical llcquirements
. Section VL Annex I ESNIP

. Section VIL Ccoeral Conditions ofContract (CC)

. Section VIIL Particular Conditions ofContract

. Section IX. Conkact Fomls

MOE has received funds from the Kfllr (ihc Cerman Developmcnt AgenclJ towards thc cosl

of Pbase 4 - ComPonerrt for Rehabilitation of Pou'er Supply Intiaslrtrcture Lot'l' "Proourc

rnent ofPlant. Dcsign. Supply and lnnallario ofHadirha-Qaem ll2 kV DC Tmnsmission Line ll

is lrrended that parr if the'procecds ofthese funds will be applied to eligible paynents under

tlle contnct Lot 4, "Procuremcnt of Pltrnt, Dcsign, Suppiy and IrstalhiioD ol Haditha_

Qa'em 132 kv overhead Transnrission Line" in accordance $'ilh Bid requirement'

2. The bidder must satisry the evalLration and qlralificatior c.ileria h Seclion 3 of the Bidding

n^".-"nr. i..l,,diro tlre tirllowrns ke! rcourrernerls:

Rcquirements Sinsl€ Entitl .Ioint Venture

Nlinimum aggrceaLed xmover oI liUR 100'000'000 (onc hun-

dred million) during the past (3) thr€o veare' calculaled is total

ce ified naymcn$ .eceived lor conn!.!s nr pl.ogrcs or completed
-l* Col,t 

"c1* 
/Bid,r* (ird;viduai fimrJV) must have min-

imum Five (5) consruction contract (ofanv nature) with a

EUR 50.000.000

rfiftv million FILJR) as conlractor, in ihe Region (Joldan' S,"'



2-

ria, Kuwait, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Egypt and Leba-

nonJ and 2 Conslruction CoDtracl oxt of 5 lrom lraq, within
the last l0 (teD) vears starling Isi January 2008

3. All Bidders must have at leasl fie followirg oxperience as Contractor: Colnpletion, as Colltrac_

tor, of at least three (3) coniracts within the last ten ( l0) years for the design, suppLy, delivery,

installation, testing & oommissionirg ol:

New consfuction / extension /rehabilitat;on of 132 kV Overhead TransDlission Lines or high-

er rated voltage ofat least 150 km in Iengtlr. in the llegion (Jordan, Syria. Kuwail. U,^E, Saudi

Arabia, Turkey, Egypt and Lebanon) and at least I of then iom lraq. Total aggregated value

ofthese contracts shall be at loast: Et-lR 50.000.000 (fifty million EUR)

At least one oIthese contracls shall be il1 successful L]peration f'or a ninimu:r 
'rl 

lhree (l)
years on the date ot'opening oftechnicil bids

4.International competitive bidding *'ill be conducted in accordance with KfW's SiDgle Stage'

Two Envelope Bidding Proccdure and is open 1{) all Bidders liom eligible couflries as de-

scribed in the Bidding Document.

5. To obtain fudher inlornration and inspecl the bidding documents, Bidder should contact:

Mr. Khalid Chazzy Attiyah

Ministry ofElectricity / Investments and Contracts Of'fice

Al-lvlansourdistricl, al-Naqabat strcet

I "' fl oor. Transmission Contracts Section

Baghdad,Iraq

E-mail addressr ktw-pmt@gmaii.oom

6. To purchase the bidding documents ir English, eligible Bidder should:

(i) Write to addrcss abole rcquest lhe bidding docurnents for 2018 MoE EPC NT4: Lot 4 -

Procurement olPlant. Dcsign, Suppl,Y and InstalLation olHaditha-Qa'em ll2 kV DC Tftnsmi't-

sion Line tiom 30/08/2018 al 8:00 AM Lo 3:00 PM.

(ii) Pay a non-refundable fee of 500 Euro (five hundred Euro) in cash No liability will be ac-

cepted for loss or late rcceipt olbidding documents.

7. Deliver your bid:

(i) to the address above

(ii) on or before the deadline: I5/10/2018 l2 afiemoon Baghdad local time

(iii)together with a Bid Secuity as described in the Bidding Documents and below'

Bids will be open immcdiately aftcr the deadline for bid submission in the presence of Bid-

der's representative who chooses to al1end

8. The Bid Offer has to accompany by a Bid Security of920 000 Euro (nine hundred twenty thou-

sand Euro). The Bidde| shall include a Rid Security issued by a reputable bank or financial in-

slitution requiring KfW's "No-obiccrion".

9'TheploviSionsinthelnstructionsloBiddersl1ndintlieGeneralC0nditiollsolCor]tr,clarethe
provisions ofthe Grr.le/ines frr Procurenenr tfGoctti; llork:; dnd A\socidted Sc/rk:cs in lti

nancial Cooperotio with Pattnet CL)untrie'\.la be downloaded on www'kfw de'


